Summary: A method is described for the determination of thyroxine binding globulin (TBG) in dried blood spotted on filter paper using reagents from a test kit for the measurement of TBG in plasma. By minor modifications of the recommended procedure it was possible to improve precision, sensitivity and tracer displacement. Appropriate TBG Standard samples were prepared in 'artificial blood' consisting of a Suspension of erythrocytes in buffer with bovine serum albumin (50 g/l). There is a good correlation between plasma TBG RIA fesults and blood spot TBG RIA results (r = 0.93). Attention must be paid to the stability of the TBG in blood: our experiments show a decrease of TBG content if filter paper cards with dried blood are stored longer than one month.
Introduction
With the introduction of serial neonatal screening for congenital hypothyröidism, methods have been developed which allow the determination of thyrotropin (1) and thyroxine (2) in blood spots dried on filter paper. Blood sampling by heel puncture is easy to perform even in very small and young infants, and mailing and storage of filter paper cards is uncomplicated. Therefore, determinations in dried blood have also been applied to the measurement of other hor-! ) Visiting Fellow from Warszawa, Poland. mones and substances such äs "free thyroxine" (FT4) (3), 17-a-hydroxy-progesterone (4, 5) , ct-fetoprotein (6) and TBG (7).
We present a method which we have developed for the determination of TBG in dried blood spotted on filter paper using commercially available reagents.
Materials and Methods

Specimen collection
Capillary blood obtained by heel prick, is spotted on filter paper (Schleicher & Schuell No. 2992) and carefully dried at room temperature. Samples are sent to the laboratory by regulär mail and thcreaftcr kept in a plastic box at 4 °C until analysed. Circlcs of 8 mm diamcter arc printed on onc side of thc filter paper in order to make sure that sufficient blood is collected.
Blood spot TBC RIA
For the determination of TBG in dried blood, the TBG-RIAcid procedure for plasma TBG measurements (HENNING Berlin) was slightly modified. In this method, a double antibody/polyethylene glycol assisted Separation of free and bound 125 I labelled TBG is used. The tracer has a specific activity of 1.295-1.85 TBq/g (35-50 Ci/g) and a shelf life of 4-6 weeks. Samples or Standards, in the form of filter paper discs of 6.5 mm diarheter, containing approximately 10 μΐ blood, labelled TBG (100 μΐ) and first antibody (ΙΟΟμΙ) are incubated simultaneously for 60 minutes, followed by the addition of the second antibody (100 μΐ). After a further 60 minutes incubation, bound and free are separated by centrifugation for 20 minutes at 1600g. After decanting, the precipitates are washed with 2 ml of distilled water, centrifuged and decanted again. The precipitates are then counted for one minute on an automatic γ-counter and the results evaluated by linear Interpolation. The filter paper discs remain in the tube throughout the assay.
Prepara on of TBG Standards in 'anifidal blood'
The concentrated Standard is diluted to concentrations of 60, 40, 30, 20 and 10 mg/1 respectively, \ising NaCl solution (154 mmol/1) . mmol/1) containing bovine serum albumin (50 g/l) and merthiolate (0. l g/l). To each Standard solution an equal volume of washed erythrocytes is added. This Suspension of erythrocytes ('artificial blood 1 with a hematocrit of 0.50), is spotted on filter paper and left to dry in air at 20-25 °C. Results are expressed s mg/1 of plasma.
TBG RIA for plasma
In order to test the validity of the blood spot TBG RIA, TBG concentrations of a number of patients were assayed in plasma s well s in dried blood spotted on filter paper. For the determination of plasma TBG, the TBG-RIAcid method (HENNING Berlin) was used without modification.
Statistics
Assay precision and sensitivity are calculated according to Rodbard (8). The significance of differences was estimated using the Wilcoxon signed rank test (paired samples) or the Wilcoxon ranksum test (non-paired samples).
Results
Preparation of Standards
Because of the difficulties in obtaining blood without TBG an attempt was made to prepare 'artificial blood' which could be used s a diluent for Standard TBG.
In preliminary experiments using the liquid System, we assayed TBG Standard curves prepared from the supplied Standard Solutions and from sets of Standards diluted in a NaCl solution (154 mmol/1) containing either bovine (50 g/l) or human serum albumin (50 g/l). for the preparation of 'artificial blood* for the dilution of Standards (cf. Methods).
When Standard curves were prepared with dried blood, displacement of TBG was lower thari in the original liquid System. This is due to the.fact that the filter paper discs contain approximately 5 μΐ of plasma versus 10 μΐ in the original ss y System. Iri order to optimize the assay procedure, we tested the following modifications. A dilution curve for the TBG antibody ( fig. 2) shows that the sensitivity increases with decreasing antibody concentration. We chose a dilution of l: 2 of the supplied antibody which gave the best results over the whole r nge of the Standard curve. Thereafter, the influence of incubation time was studied. The man facturers recommend 30 to 120 min for the first incubation. We tried different periods of l to 5 hours for the first incubation. Eqiiilibrium of reaction was re ched after one hour using the antibody diluted l: 2. The recommended time for the Separation of bound and free TBG is 30 to 60 min. An increase up to two ho fs did not bring any advantage, particularly not with respect to preeision of d plicates.
The supplied antibody solution contains normal rabbit serum. Since we diluted the antibody l :2 it was necessafy to adjust the amount of normal r bbit serum in order to restore ideal preeipitating conditions. This adjustment, together with a slight prolon- 
Assay sensitivity
The sensitivity of the TBG blood spot RIA read from the Standard curve at a point calculated äs BO-2SD is 1.83 mg/1 (n = 10, SD 0.65) (8).
Siabüity of TBG
Problems were encountered with the stability of TBG in blood spotted on filter paper. 
Assay validity
In 30 patient samples, TBG was measured in plasma äs well äs in dried blood spots. The correlation between the two methods was statistically significant; the correlation coefficient was 0.9381; the regression equation is y = 0.884x -l· 3.084 where y represents the blood spot TBG concentration and the plasma TBG concentration.
of a patient is read from a Standard curve prepared with Standard stored for 2 and 30 days at 4 °C, and for 30 days at -20°C, values are practically identical. If the same patient's sample is read from a curve of Standards stored for 3 months at 4 °C, TBG values are significantly higher (p < 0.005). This apparent increase of the measured TBG value is in fact due to a loss of TBG in the Standard.
Discussion
An important prerequisite for optimal radioimrnunological methods is the availability of Standard samples in a medium äs similar äs possible to the samples to be assayed. Ideally TBG Standards should be dissolved in blood free of endogenous TBG. Unfortunately, this type of blood is almost impossible to obtain. Other means of prearing TBG-free blood, e. g. by charcoal adsorption or affinity chromatography, failed or were impracticable for the large amounts of specific antibody required. A further possibility would be the preparation of 'natural' Standards by dilution of blood with high endogenous TBG concentrations. This alternative had to be abandoned for lack of sufficient quantities of suitable blood. In order to by-pass this Situation we prepared 'artificial blood' äs a diluent for the Standard TBG; this diluent is readily prepared in any amount.
As observed by us and others (7), Standard TBG becomes degraded in dried blood spots stored for more than one month. Thus, frequent preparation of Standards was necessary, and the ready availability of a suitable diluent was of practical importance.
Since TBG also seems to be degraded in dried blood samples from patients, determinations of TBO should be carried out within one month of arrival in the laboratory.
Validity, precision and sensitivity of our blood Spot assay can be considered äs satisfactory: In our hands the blood spot assay seems to be even more reprodü-cible than the plasma assay, where pipetting errors may occur due to the small plasma sample volume of 10 . In the blood spot assay, samples of equal size are easily punched out from the filter paper card.
After the introduction of neonatal thyroid screening, a relatively high incidence of TBG deficiency (l : 7700) was reported in centres whose programmes are based on initial thyroxine (T4) determinations (9, 10) . Since TBG deficiency is a biochemical abnormality leäding to low total T4 values, but without clinical implieations» these children do not need treatment or follow-up exaiminations. TBG deficiency escape detectioil when screening is carried out by thyrotropin determination alone äs is the case in most European countries and in Japan.
Although the establishment of this diagnosis has no consequenees for the individual childj it would be iiiteresting to know the incidence of TBG deficiency (and of TBG excess) in our populatiön, Therefore, we have develqped the TBG blood spot assay which can be carried out äs easily äs the scfeening methods for coügenital hypothyroidism.
In our experience, sensitive blood spot assays of total T4 and thyrotropin have proved to be useful for monitoring optimal dosage and compliance m patients with congenital hypothyroidism linder Substitution therapy. The äddition of the TBG assay in filter paper discs enables us not only to detect TBG abnormalities btit also to calculate the free T 4 index (FT 4 I) which correlates well with free T4 (l 1)· Hence the determination of thyrotropin, T 4 and TBG in dried blood Spots allows a relatively bfoad evaluation of the thyroid Status. It also offers a possibility for monitoring thyroid replaceitient therapy at short er intervals, since no venipunctures are required and blood samples collected on filter paper cards can easily be sent to the laboratory.
The introdüction of a reliable 1JBG assay in dried blood spots is a further step in the simplificätion of diagnostic procedures, which is of particular advantage in paediatric medicine.
